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(Pounl Clippir7 In Space Below) 

JURY SUBPIENAS F'  BI 
reinsure of grand jury tell 

1t.  d proceedings rysurrounding 

AGENT.IN JFK PRO PE•
, Shaw's indictment and demand 

-.0 	. the return of five cardboard 
.boxes full of material seized in , r-117-"eiee peen an FBI Cuban ex- ' 

Second Man Also Faces' 	 Shaw's French Quarter apart- .p,:rt It is interesting to note 
• Call to Testify 	that he moved to Dallas after men(. 

Oswald did. Ills presence le! waCrdimAinallpistrici Judge Ed- 

By ROBERT USSERY 	Dallas was revealed by ac-'   Garrison's oarZecer,t-‘20 dais 
District District Attorney Jim Garri-!ecoldmenntlisaniodnteosnti‘miannrcylibrIfeeol,1,1e I study the motions and fit e-

son's K e n n e d y assassination A spokesman for the local FBI • P4"' at- 
probe touched for the first time office refused to answer any tnAnt vateelsa. t 1..1,1\etosiame lone at- 

Ferdaennk  re- 
the Me Federal Bureau of Investiga. questions when he learned that:oureseced  rent Judi 4:, 
lion when grand jury subpenasi the subpenas may be corinected' de - ea quash a perjury charge 
were Issued far two men, one of with the  assassination probe. 

	• against suspended ,,lefferson 
whom is an is BI agent, aticiethe 	

Both subpenas list Wednes- 

ether a former vent. 	
day as the date to testify. 

addresses of. Kennedy and Del able unlit 1 er in May. 
Brueys. 	 j Earlier ridey attorneys for 

Heyd's men served Kennedy's' Clay L. :law filed motions in 
subpena on him in the New Or- Crimirt. District Court to quash part of his testimony was sup. 
leans FBI office, but were told their rent's assassination con- paste: to be nu'errect. 
that the object of the other one spire y indictment, and, among Judge Shea gave the state ure 
had been transferred to Wash- other things. to subpena all rec. Ail May 25 to answer 7.eldon's 
Ington, a spokesman 1 o r the ords of Truth and Consagliences, motion and said a hearing wilt 
sheriff's office said, 	 a private organization which be held then if both sides agree. 

However, a Warren De Breeys contributes money to Garrison's 	'PROBABLE CAUSE' 
of 4827 Michaud blvd.. is listed. investigation, 	 Garrison's men obtained a 
in the city directory as an en. 	The four motions were ap- s e a r c h' warrant for Shaw's 
gineer for the Boeing Co. at the plication for a bill of particu- Apartment on March I, the 
alichoud test facility. 	, tars; motion to quash and for vete day he was arrested, and 

DeBrucys is a fgrau 	subpenas duces tecion: prayer' -erted o'f ledger sheets, maps, 
agent who worked here with for oyer and motion for the re- a shotgun and case, 17 folders" 
Kennedy in the New Orleans In.. turn of seized property and the of papers, a photo album, five 
vestigailon in 1963 and early suppression of evider.Ce. 
1964. 	 I . 	30-DAY 1'E1tion whips, three pieces of rope, a 

According to a book crillare-hleaddit ion, the motions eon•blark hood and cape, a black 

Bruees moved In Dallas 	ter I 
Lee Harvey Oswald did A L063.I 
The author. Harold W eibeege 
testified before the err, tut jury! 
here with Garrison a 	tour as-, 
siStant 	on April 25. just' 
two weeks before the seheduted 
appearances of Detirucys and 
Kennedy. 

I A A 1 	Whit.. I 

Parish assistant di; (let attor-
ney Dean A. Ane ties Jr, 

Subpenas for Regis L. Ken- 	OUT OF TOWNI Andrews had d the %%wren 
a e et•y. 523 Homestead ave., 	Regis L. Kennedy. a Federal Commission th a man named 
efelairle,,eitio is known to be Bureau of Investigation agent.,Elay Bertrand asked him to 
an FBI gent. and for Warren Thad not been served his sub- represent Lee Harvey Oswald 
De Br eys, 4327 elichoud elvd. pena when a Times-Piesvuneafter the death of Pruitt-eat,  

w 	 Jain F. Kennedy, 

of 	mina! Sheriff Louis A. F la Bf office, 701 Loyola.
er received by the office reporter called him at the local` J° 

 was indicted for perjury 
Heyd Jr. Friday girt-neon. 	Asked if he would answer the .after he testified to the (erica 
Each subpena listed 701 Lay.. suiapena, Kennedy replied, '.\o Perish/Grand Jury that 

ola ave., the Federal Office comment." 	 leoul .hot be sure if Clay 	r•  
BetItlkwatidteesedvebiele thee A call to-the home  of.War- tra  and Shaw were the ime 
Nciataerf's office of the nal tee C. DeBreeys, 4527 	 Garrieon contends that 
Ielsottd. as one servir ,  ad-• choud blvd., revealed that he :ley are and has listed Clay 
&Rain addition to the' home, was out of town and unaraii_ uertrand as Shaw's alias. 

Zelden contended that An-
drews' indictment was faulty 
because it failed to cite what 

f th W 	R 	t 	e l LIM requests for completeecirt---e oe 	arren 	epor, • 	 net type hat, personal docu- 
ments, three manuscripts, and 
other material. 

Shaw was not indicted until 
after a threcejudge panel ruled 
there was probable cause to 
bind him over for trial on the 
conspiracy charge. 
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Russo of 13317n 	Oman Joseph M. Rat ,It Jr. Rouge testittl in a prelim- and automobile ex,er..7,7"! Wil. bury hearing before the three 'lard E. Robert - r established 
Judges that he overheard Truth and C .sequences after Shnw,-Oswald and Da% id W:1Garrison co plained that publi-
Feryle plot Kennedy's "rith. legion of ublie records of his 

their motion to yr; 	ar-'expendlitires was hampering his 
torneys F. Irvin Dymond and•Invesli;allon- 
William and Edward Wegmannl The application for a bill of struck at what they termed the particulars asked that the prose-"vagueness" of the inch:A:tient. cution furnish names and ad-The motion said Shaw was un-klresscs of those individuals who able to determine "Oren and'are not specifically named in where the alleged conspiracy . the indictment. 
took place; what overt act orl The indictment charges that acts, if any, are alleged to have Shaw conspired with David W. 
bees committed by either him Ferrie and Oswald and others, or the other alleged co - con-'not herein named,  to murder spirators" or "when and where. Jahn F. Kennedy : • ." according to the terms of the 
alleged conspiracy, the murderi„ 

bite 
The 

 -s.. 

defense d 	asked that the 
r 	be named by the pro- of John F. Kennedy was to  

take place . . ." 
IJONIESTEAD CERTIFICATE 
The indictment, therefore, is 

"so vague and indefinite that 
your defendant cannot pro...If:11v 
prepare his defense to sriitie', 
the motion said. 

secution. 
Also requested was the "day 

or dates between Sept. and Oct. 
•10, I9G3," on which the piasari:19  
lion contends that the "alleged 

TaIreement or combination" was 
made. 

• . ense•• asked ••or 93 specific 
aa4 a-roYfr., ric -oyer, the de- 

. 	
i 

47:4 9(ources of relief • Among per-
'..:ItSonal effects desired return is 

a $30.090 hoinfrstead certificate. 
• The motioVto quash was also 

based on Ile fact that Truth 
and-c-srsr., ittences supplies funds 
Jo Garr ott's investi tid 

The names c Russo, Sandia contains a request for the sub- Nfolfett Me aines, who 1111350 pena of the organizations'clans wen with him to.d party 
records. 	 at F'errie's house, Leon Oswald, 

It said the funds were not Leon Bertrand. Clem Bertrand, 
Clern Oswald, Xiles "Lefty" "administered in accordance Peterson, DearVancire‘is, Gor-with the provisions of the law."'don Novel, Sergio Arcacha 

It indicated that the use of'Snuth, Ern.  o Santana, Nligue 
funds for 	the investigation Tres J u Binned°, Carlo C 

against good morals and de-I 

is  ati lrzo,2i,5.  and Manuel Garcia "without any accountability" 
contrary "to the Public Policy. 
and Statutory Law of Louisiana, 

1 

coley," and "in conflict withi 
the obligations of the district! 

, The motion also asks whether! 

attorney to the public." 

l
ear'meihber of the grLilial 
enntributed to the funds. 

ea on an 

; The defense also listed a 
'series of names that have ap-
peared prominently in the con-
nection with the Garrison in-
vestigation and asked if these 
people are included in "and. 	0,  

.others" mentioned in the indict-, 
mcnt. y 
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